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STATE 8, 8, CONVENTION, 

Pennsylvania's Greatest Interdenomina- 
tional Raligtog: Organization Me t 

in Williamsport, 

to 

The fifty-firet annual convention of 

the Peoneylvania State Sabbath 

Sehaol Association is snnounced for 
Williamsport, October 8 9 and 10. 
This great annul meeting for Bunday 

gchnol workers grows in influence and 

power each year Pennsylvania still 
continuss to lead in the number of 
Suunday-schools—the membership en- 
rollment is but 

than 2 000 000 

The Stata has for 

constituency the eleven thousand and 

Evangelical 8 hools 

through the sixty-seven 

counties of the Exch county 

will send a company of delegated 

workers to the state meeting at Will- 

famsvort, The number of accredit d 

delegates will approximate 2500 In 

addition to these there will be thou- 

a few thousands less 

Agsnclatinn its 

more Protestant 

scattered 

state, 

ssnds of visitors 

Williamsport is 

most central city, 

about 50 000 I: 

enterprise rnd 

representiog 

leading busi 

prepariag ¢ 

portant 

Pannaylvania's 

Its population is 

is a city of wealth, 

calture, Btrong com- 

mittees, Villiameport’s 

1688 neu, are now at work 

yenieriaio this most im- 
convention. 

iva ie dma. 

Th» Oh cksa Thief, 

This community bas been pestered 
for f with a ¢nicken 

but during the last few years 

tien 

while 

In the 

John Benoer missed 8 bunel of chiet- 

rly years thief, 
pera- 

ceased, the first offense in a long 

ly 
ne 

irted thst 

bhaviog ¢ m=» to light o with. 

recent past, It is reg 

es one no ni ght, and the next 

for the 

ring 

went ou f.uug 

them, 

& hunt in, aid 

of 

chickens 

r, a farmer west 

of 

gion on Friday nigut, and Saturday 

Ra ilk 
YY BLES LHenper 

entre Hall, had a lot 

morning bad a search 

out sud with Coustabl- W, H. Runkle 

the properties of Jacob From 

James Fro were soarcued, 
pouliry ihe 

found, 

warrant sworn: 

and 

but no 

identified was 

ma 

ab COUIG be 

sf se ————— 

To the 

of 

September 

Public, 

The 

Watchman, V’ 

last jesus the * Damocratic 

1913 

Page 

now 

12.40, 

n 

that 

womwuoication o 

H 

werits a brief statement from 

I refer 

graphisg, 

therein | 

howe ; u I an ¢ 

contained a 

4, sigued by NS. Taylor, 

me ; 

iudiog seven pars- 

the last He 
of 

at 

sanctity my 

as tL MARCH is 

charges regarding my personsl rela. 

tions towraas my late father, sad al- 

er, are |i 

Being 

80 my sged fat 

fal 

further discussion 

mot rE 

wicked whoods such, 

Dy 

iBiy. 

Bells fonts « Pat 

———— ————— 

Ucele Tom's vabln, 

us Uovele Tom's ( 

will be in Bellefonte 
m ‘abin 

3 Tha eg 
wr wi gh 
sa 

two Topeies, 

ture eircus 

“th. Two 

Marks, A 

Admission 

id 50 cents.—~Garmans Opera 

Bellefonte 

f———— a — 

Tusseyville 

The ¥ P. B. mi 

Friday evenin: 

W 

bis br 

tember 

Ltwo 

parad 

evenit 

bands, 

mi 

=, 35 ul 

House, 

sting held here 

was wel 

on 

attended, 

visited Sakis of Ballefonte 

ther Hush st 

5 

his place on Bau 
day 

fer 
$ 

Week 

Millet’s ci mill started operation 

here last Now bring on your 

&pplea 

A Iarge nomber of 

place are sttendis 
this 

g Grange Eancsmp- 

{ eople from 

ment this week, 

Mrs. Maria Wagner and danghter, 

Mra. William Bitoer, spent Thureday 

at the bome of William Martz 

The meeting cf the W. C. T. U 
held at the home of Mra Thowas 

Hwariz last Thoisday afterucon. 

Was 

I mats On 

Georee 

Taesday N° William and 

Hwariz went lo Melinsgrove 

where they will altend college this 

wiiter, 

Mre, Adam Marz has retarted to 
her home in Altoons afte spsondiog 
several weeks with friends aod rela- 
tives here, 

Your correspondent is sorry to Ry 
that Mra, Barah Horper, who hss been 
ili for some time, 8 not improving st 
this writing. 

Despite the dry weather the farmers 
in this loeality have commenced the 

fall seeding, O:'hers ate cutting their 
corn which has pract cally dried upon 
the stalk, 
Among the callers at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Horner, on Suan. 
day, were Mrs. George Lee and 
daughter Ruth, Mrs, Eimirs Moyer, 
Jobn Zerby, Charles Btoner, Hugh 
Ruokle, Mr. and Mrs. David Young, 
AVilliam G. Runkle, Mr. and Mra 
John Ziwby sod daughter Barah Eliz 
abeth. 

The anvual Harvest Home services 
in the Lutheran church were he'd on 
Bunday eveving. The church was 
beautifully deeorsted with flowers, 
fraits, vegetables and grain, selected 
from the bountiful crops produced 
by mother earth The eermon by 
Rev. F. W, Barry, the pastor, was in. 
teresting from beginning to end. The 
offering was sufficient to permit the 
congregation to getain its reputation 
for liberal giving on this and similar 
occasions, 

JOHN HOUSH WAYLAID 

Militheim 

Beaten 

Men, 

John 

YeRTH, 

Narrows Sosne of Holdop—¥ian 

and Robbed by Rhree Young 

Reousb, sged some seventy 

while walking through the 

Millheimn Narrows near the toll gate 
on Tuesday afternoon, was robbed of a 
puise and watch, Mr. Roush was 
first attacked singlehanded by a young 

man, but the retired farmer was get 

ting the best of his antagonist, and 
then two others came from ambush, 

They felled the aged man, and beat 
him severely, and when blinded and al- 

moet uneonsecicus his pocketbook and 

watch were taken from him. 

When left alone, Mr. Roush began 

dragging himgelf toward the toll gate, 

and finally reached that place, and 
from there the news of the robbery wes 
sant out. 

In a short time the Narrows was 
picketed, and later Sheriff Lee and two 
slate troopers were on the scepe 

There was much excitement about 

Millbeim, but the robbers up to Wed- 
nexday morning could not be dis 
covered, 

Henoigh Edgert n, 

A belated marriage notice in whieh 

that 

of David Eliot Hennigh, son Mr. and 

Mrs. 8. P Hennigh of near Bpring 

Mille, and Miss Helen Co-delia E iger- 

ton of Roseburg, Oregon. Toe wed. 
ding took place in the Oregon town 

nsmed on August 27 

Reporter readers are interested is 

i ————— 

Marriages wiceases, 

Raymond C, Walker, Centre Hall 
E ma Dutrow, Centre Hall 

mm —— i —— os io 

Riv. Ward K 
Shultz, and children of Berwick sre st 
the home of Mrs SBhul!z’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. William Keller. 

Mra Bhuitz wifa of 

A Mert ——— 

DEATHS 

m Monday's Philipsburg Journal, 

It becomes our sad duty to chronicle 

the death of our esteemed townsman 
Berjamin Franklin Morgan, the well 
known contractor and builder, which 
occurred at 4 o'clock on Bundsy morn- 
ing at his homes on East Presqueiale 
street, following a stroke of paralysis 

suffered by him about midaoight of 

Fhursday, September 11:h, 

Tae deceased, the filth son of 8a fam- 
ily of thirteen children, was born at 
Honey Brook. Chester county, Pa., on 
August 13 i836, making his age sbver- 

ty-aeven years, month and one 
day. His parents were Eli and Sarah 
MetUs'l Morgan, long sines deceased 
When a young man Mr, Morgan 

came to Centre county, where he 

wt of this 

residing fn Philipsburg, 

prominent as a contract r aud balide rf, 

«nd while he work on the 

State College buildings some years BRO 

which demonstrated bis ability in this 

ane 

has 

time 

He was quite 

lived ever since and m 

did much 

ennpection, with his home peopie Ht 

Paul's Episcopal chureh, jst recently 

completed, will stand as a besutifu 

ument to his mechanical skill, 

On May 13 1888, he was married to 
Mies Clarisen June Frulkver, a daugh- 
ter of the Iate William Allen Faulkner, 
decessed, who survives, together with 

L.. Raymond Morgan, and 
sister, Mra. A. M. Herr, of Los 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

Mr. Morgan served his country 
faitbfally in the civil war, belong a 
member of Company C, 136th Pennp’a 
Volunteers, receiving an honorable 
discharge. He was also a stsunch 
Democrat, an enterprising citizen, a 
kind husbaopd and father, ever cour 
tecus and genial, and had ao unusually 
large circle of friends who most pro. 
foundly mourn his death. 

The funeral will take place tomor- 
row sfterpoon at 2:30, aud it is very 
fitting that the services are to be held 
in Bt. Paul’s charch, of which he was 
the builder, with Reva. F. T. East. 
ment snd R. P. Miller in charge, In- 
terment will be made in the Philips- 
burg cemetery, 

moa 

Ones son, 

ale 

In the midst of a season of erjoy- 
ment, J. N Stover died at the home 
of his sieter, Mrs. Horace A. Kaufl 
wan, at Z'on early Thursday morning 
of inst week. He began to complain 
several hours previous, but the antici- 

pation of meeting old friends and rela- 
tives at the Kauffnan home on that 
day no doubt stimulated him and in- 
duced him to make no demonstrat ion. 
At tive o'clock he was cut in the yard, 
and there fell over dead. 
Twenty-nioe years ago Mr, Btover 

wetit to Kansas with bis wife, nee 
Julia Gephart, locating at Baldwin 
City, There survive him Mrs, Stover 
and seven children. Also a sister, 
Mrs Horace A. Kauflman, 

Hervices were held over the remains 
at the Kauffman home on Saturday. 
The remaine were shipped to his 
home, where interment way made on 
Tueedsy. He was aged fifty-seven 
years, nive months, twenty-seven 
days, 

John L. Epitler, a leading citizen of 
South Philipsburg, died at his home 
in that borough Wednesday evening 
of Inst week. He was born in Bald 
Eagle Valley, and was aged almost 
sixty-nine years. He was a Civil War 
veteran, a member of Company H, 
Twenty-seco:d Pennsylvania Cavalry, 

————— AIA AAAI   
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Adds Fertility to the Soil—Yields 

Three to Four Crops of Hay 

Each Year in the Corn Belt. 

EXCELS EVERY OTHER CROP 

The Introduction of Alfalfa as a Gen 
gral Farm Crop In the United States 

WII Revolutionize Agriculture— 

Means More Live Stock, Better 

Soll and Larger Returns From 

the Crops That Follow. 

By PROF, P. G. HOLDEN, Director 
Agricultural Extension Department 
International Harvester Co. of New 
Jersey. 

Alfalfa Should be Grown 
on Every Farm 

1. It is a profitable crop. 

2. Increases farm values. 

3. Excels every other crop 

In yield per acre 
In feeding value 

As a drouth resister 

As a soil enricher. 
No harder to grow than clover. 
Make a beginning— start now 

grow some alfalfa. 

  

4. 
5.       

Repeated experiments made by the 
agricultural colleges, and the results 
obtained by the actual growers of al 
falfa in the semi-arid sections of the 

west, throughout the corn belt states, 

and in the south and east. are conclu- 
sive evidence of the gmat value of 
alfalfa, 

There are few farmers whose profits 

would not be increased greatly by rais- 
ing =ifalfa. Every farmor should aim 

to produce, as far as possible, his 
foodstuffs upon his own farm. 

During the last few years, the ares 

devoted to alfalfa has greatly in 

creased in the region west of the Mis 
souri river, and it {8 certain that 

there will be an equally rapid In- 
crease throughout the eastern and 
southern parts of the Urdted States. 

Many of the attempts in the past 

to grow alfalfa in the humid regions 

have failed, but with oar present 

knowledge of the requirerm enta of the\ 
crop there will be little, if any, more 
trouble in securing a stand. 

Alfalfa will soon be grown abun 

dantly and profitably upon every farm. 

It is no more difficult to grow than 

clover and gives double the yield. The 

deep rooting habit of alfalfa enables 

it to resist drouth when clover, tim- 

othy, blue grass and other forage 
grasses die for want of moisture. Al 
falfa roots grow deep into the soil— 
far beyond the roots of other plants. 

Its drouth resisting power is of no 
greater importance than fits great 

value as a soll enricher. The long 

roots bring phosphorus, potash and 
other plant foods from below and 
store them In the upper soil for the 
use of other plants. Expariments show 

greatly increased ylelds of other crops 

grown upon alfalfa sod 
Alfalfa is rich in protein the most 

essential element in feed to make 
bone, blood and muses in growing ani 
mals. 

Why We Need AlFalfa. 

There is no combinstBon of feeds 
‘80 economical for the production of 
beef, pork, mutton, butter and eggs, 
as corn and alfalfa. Neither will give 
the best results alone. We need alfal 
fa because it balances up the corn 
ration and saves the lrrge whste of 
starch which always takes place 
where corn is fed alone. VY/e need 
alfalfa because we can by means of it 
Erow on our ewn farms the protein 
more profitably than we can bay it ia 
feed stuffs. We need alfalfa because 
it feeds the soll and enables us to 
‘grow larger crops of corn and oats. 

We need alfalfa because it produces 
on an average double the feed value 
per acre of clover or any other forage 
crop. 

Advisable to Inocula Be. 

In regions where alfaifss has not 
been grown it is found to be neces 
sary to inoculate the ground by sow 
lng three or four bags of soil secured 
from a fleld where alfalfa o1' sweet   clover has been growm for a 
number of years; or where It 
is more convenient, artifickal oul 
ture, such as “nitragin” "“farmo- 
germ,” ete, may be applied. Where 

mot suited for alfalfa. 

Make a Beginning-—8tart Now, 

Every farmer should try at 
a small plece of alfalfa and 
does not succeed at first 
again and keep on trying until he 
succeed. It is worth the while 
the work is thoroughly dome and . 
the proper time, you will most ca 
tainly succeed in 8 goo 
stand; if the work is half done and 
out of season, you will just as cer 
tainly fail. Make a beginningv-stast 
now 

a attra 

Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Burkholder 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Per- 
#on of Philipsburg, New Jersiy, and 
Mr. and Mrs George Roberts, of Hart- 

The latter two are at the homie of B. 
ND. Brisbin and the others at the Mrs.   Brings resulte——a Reporter ad. Btrobm home. 

ford, Connecticut, are in Centi'e Hall,   

RE-ORGANIZATION WINS, 

—— 

D, W, Zeiby FKilec'ed Over William # 

Fmith for Ntste Commities man by » 

Vote of Two to One, 

The only contest in the county af 

the primary electioh on Tuesday 

the 

wag 

for Bttae Committeeman, 

dates being W. D 

the 

Guthrie Re-organization 

candi. 

Zsrby, KE q., repre- 

senting Wilson-Byran- Palmer: 

movement, 

and William F. Bmith, represent!ng 
the Gufley-Hall 

The result shows that Centre county 

Mr. Z>rby 

Mmi h 

Millheim by 

that proportion. 

unhorsed element 

Democrats elected by = 

vote of two to one lost his 

own town in a vote of 

CENTREHALL BORO, 

There stir in borough 
poli tic on primary election day, and 

the result showe it. The only sctive 

candidate was Cyrus Brungart, for 

justice of the peace, who was al work 

all day. His opponent wae not at the 

polls except to vote 
borough is that nearly 

date on both the Democratic 

publican tickels 

Wes Do 

The result nthe 

every candi. 

He- 

The 

ard 

is 8 Democrat, 

tickets named are ae follows : 

Sate Committe 

  
There was a ¢cattering vote for al 

cffices, 
a ————~ 

LOoovAaL” 

In Millheim Zorby 

many voles as 8mith, 

H. 8B Hsarro, who 

rlumbing Boslsburg 

Charles Hegner and Harold Coxey 

snd then moved to Hellwood, Ir 
Centre 

got twice » 

last April sold bi 

business at 

dist 

county, came back to 

the owner 

He 

csmie to Centre Hall the 

will 

and sgain became 

business he sold. snd 

latter 

Inst week, and 

Park until 

when they will tnke up 

at Boalsburg. 

Mr. spd Mra, 

spd Mre. J. W 

gomwery ; Mrs. J R. Glass and 

I Albright of Muncy 

ing party 

occupyivg the Reporter 

CARLD on 

their furuiture 
hous 

deeded 
Smith, Hervey 

Hileman of 
at, ae 
IE, a 

AER TEN 

Park, =u 

beadyuarters 

on Grange nd ar 

The former genthvusn ia fi 

First National 

gomery and js also interested in 

president « 

the Back in Mont} 

Penn furniture factory, in that town 

of which hig son is gencrsl mas 

Mre, GGlees in 8 daughter of Mir 

Mrs. Bmith, her b 

umberman who bas been 

his line, 

ayer 

Bi 

snd band 

in Fhe other 

members of the party are sleo well-to- 

do citizens i6 their respective 

successful 

homes 

and here for a week's outing 

They will bsve a number of Lycoming | 

came 

a —— 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 

fy “RIFF'S BALE. eu RIFF Li 

| Faclas sued out 
win of Centre County 

: directed, there will be 
at the Court House, in the 

ute, Pa., on 

SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1913, 

0 o'clock, P.M, 

virtue of a wr 
i 

By iy 

the Court of Comm of 

Penmsylivani sa 

xX posed 10 p 

borough of le 

MONDAY, 

atl 

owing described real estate to wit 

and lot of 
Bellefonte, 

of Pennsylvania, 
North by Van Tries 

¥ iot of Theodors Deschner 

Mrs. D. G. Bush, and on 

fronting on Spring 
af Theodore 

ie property waich 
decd dated March 

» County Deed 
conveyed 
Ursula Ba 

on erected a 

#i0 mossgage, tenement 

in the borough 
Centre and Bla 

f Of 

lot of 

siroot, 

to lot 

ed and 
dayurd and 

There 

ou and 
ad 
de 

f1into execut 

iH Claude C ok 
Bayard 

id, George A 
and Ursula 

Ww acknowl 
ITCIRSC money 

ARTHUR 8 

, Pa, 
fotita 

cam p- | 

the |: 

ali 

is uj 

resi Kable | eae 

county friends visit them curing the, 

wiek. 
—————— i ———— 

Barrio tOWNRsHhip 

Miss Edith Hartewick of Altoons 

visited at Boalsburg, 

Mise Edith Summey of Btate College 
spent a few days in Boalsburg 

W. E. Geltig and son William of! 

Altoona spent a few days at 

vurg, 

Mra 

visiting 

Bricker, 

As usual 8 large percentage of people 

from this pisce are atlending the 

Grangers pienie, 

Wm. Myers and son Paul of BHpriog 

Mills made a business trip to Boals 

burg on Monday. 

Misa Mary Andes of Esst Pelers. 

burg is visiting with relatives at 

Boslsburg, this week. 

Paul Rupp departed Baturday 
vor Mercersburg where he will be a 

prudent in the scademy, 

John K. Btover returned to Valpa 

ralio, Indiana, lest week where he is 

sttendivg a medical college. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albright at 
tended the funeral of their grandson, 
Wm. Albright, at Filmore oun Mon- 
day. 

Mr and Mre. J. A Rupp returned 
Inet week from a three weeks’ visit 

with relatives in the eastern part of 
the state. ” 

Dr. W. F. Curtis, president of the 

Allentown College for Women, preach. 

ad in the Reformed church on Sunday 
evenirg. 

The sale of personal property of M.s. 
Hyuese on Baturday wes well at. 

tended and goods sold at fair prices 
The property was not sold, 

Rev. and Mre. 8. C. Btover, O, W, 
Stover and Mrs. E. M, Kuhn sttended 
the funeral service held at Zion on 
Saturday over the remains of J. N 
Stover who died quite suddenly at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Kauffman, on 
Thursday morning. 

Visitors at the home of Walker 
Bbhutt from Allentown during a period 
of three weeks were Mrs Huean Falz. 
inger, a daughter of Joseph Hettinger, 
his granddaoghter — we wwe Mul, 

Bosls- 

M. 

her 

Frink 

slater, 

M of Tyrone Is 

Mra Laura 

on 

  berger, and  great.grandchildren 
Loraine and Fritzie Mulberger. 

# 4 
haries E 

ve jot and 

th fifty-nine 
degrees west 

imon Nolan 

Wi feet 
erected a 

to 

bouse and 

taken Into exe 

riyol EP. Me 

TERME OF SALF y deed will be acknowl 
edge until the purchase mone? is paid in full 

ARTHUR B. LEE, Fherifl, 

e, Belieloute, Penta. 
1913 

ion and 

ormick, 

Fherifl's Of 
August 25, 

{| C. WAGNER 

—— 
i COVURT PROCLAMATION, 

Whereas the Honorable Ellis 1. Orvis, Presi. 
dent Judge of the Court of Common Fleas of the 
Forty-ninth Judicial District, consisting of the 
county of Centre, having lsued his precept 
bearing date the 4th day of August, 1913, 
Lo me directed for holding a Court of Common 

Pleas, Orphans Court, Court of Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace Oyer snd Terminer and General 
Jall Delivery, in Bellefonte, for the county of 
Centre, and 0 commence on the 

FOURTH MONDAY OF BEPTEMBER, 

being the 220d day of Beptember, 1913, and to 
continue two weeks 

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices 
of the Peace, Aldermen, and Constables of said 

tre, that they be then and there in 

persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
with their record jiEitions, ex- 

aminations, and thelr own rem sauces, 0 do 
those things whi © Bapperiaing 1 He 
done and those who are t in recognizances, 
lo prosecute against the 

shail be in of € 

there to pr cule sgal 

Given under my har 
day of August in the 
the one hundred a: 
dependence of the U 

county of Cen 
thelr proper 
of the Zind 

at Belielonte th 
of our Lord, 1913, an 

ty-#ixth vear of the In- 
Blas of Amerios. 

ARTHUR B. LEE 
Eber! 

the 

Bherif 
Be 

I FGAL NOTICE 

i= hereby giver 

Couns wii be pr 

¥ Office, 

lelonte, August 25, 191 

Notice that the following ac- 
1 to Court for confirmation 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEME} 

nioss exceptions ! 

BR 24TH, 1913, 

n or be- 
rember 22, 1913 O00 
to-wit 

5 first and Joseph F., Mey - 
ris 

mmitttes of 

fire 

Bold at 5 bargalin- 

Sale Register 

NOVEMBER ¢ 

the estate of 

Hall borough, 

be above estat DAY~ 

RIED they 

eal ANY persons knowing 

the eiate 19 make Im 

we having claims 
3 suthen- 

» 
A 
a 

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav- 
: ranted © the u reigned. he 

#1 any persons knowing 
estate 10 make im. 

having claims 
for selliement, 

Executor, 

Pa. 

eq ue 

10 the 
those 
nt th 

EMERI( 
Centre Hall, 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ood brood mare, and a well-bmit 
oid ;: both sound.-E, 

0.38 

FOR SALE 
mare 00’, rising (Wo years 

Centre Hall 

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M, Ph. D. 

SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

Mortgages, Bonds, Wills, Leases, Con 
ber legal papers carefully prepared 

One year experience in law of- 
Bell phone 17-3 

Deoads, 

tracts, and ot} 
at short poticr 
fice. Terms ressonable 

MURRAY'S DRUG STORE, CENTRE HALL PA 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Tonic and alterative. Increases strength. 
Restores healthy functions. No alcohol. 

Sold for 60 years. 
J.C. Aver Oo, 

Ask Your Doctor. i cell, Mans 

  

      

Straw Hats 

REDUCED 

All straw hats ih the store—for 

dress and field wear—have been 

greatly cut in price, Real money 

may be saved by buying next 

season's straw hat now. Styles 

are conservative and will not be 

“out-of-date.” 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL  


